Requirements for EE M.S. degree

• At least four courses from one of the concentration areas (12 cr)
• At least three courses from EE I0100, I0500, and ENGR I0600, I1100, I1200 (9 cr)
• Elective courses from EE F0000, I0000, J0000 series but not management courses (3-9 cr)
• At least one course from EE I0000 Seminar (1 cr), I9600 Master Report (0 cr), I9700 Master Project (3 cr), I9900 Master Thesis (6 cr) (0-6 cr)
• A maximum of nine credits from F0000 series
• A minimum GPA of 3.0 by graduation
• A total of 30 credits by graduation

Requirements for EE M.E. degree

• At least four courses from one of the concentration areas (12 cr)
• Two courses from engineering management ENGR F3800, F9300, G7600, G8500, G9400, I800 (6 cr)
• Elective courses from EE F0000, I0000, J0000 series but not management courses (3-9 cr)
• At least one course from EE I0000 Seminar (1 cr), I9600 Master Report (0 cr), I9700 Master Project (3 cr), I9900 Master Thesis (6 cr) (0-6 cr)
• A maximum of nine credits from F0000 series
• A minimum GPA of 3.0 by graduation
• A total of 30 credits by graduation

Frequently asked questions and answers

• Courses in G0000 series are credible towards the master degree.
• To register I9600, I9700, or I9900, a student must request a professor to be his/her instructor and sign the registration form before the Graduate Advisor signs it.
• Courses taken from other departments are not credited towards the master degree in EE, except that a course in other department is necessary for the project or thesis course. In this exceptional case, the instructor of the project or thesis course must send a letter to the Graduate Advisor.
• A minimum GPA of 3.0 must be maintained during the graduate study.
• There is no pre-graduation check. A student is responsible for his/her study to satisfy the curricular requirements of the master program.
• A student shall request graduation to the registrar at the Registration Office.
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